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Obstructive sleep apnea syndrome
OSAS is caused by inspiratory col-
lapse cf the upper airway during sleep.
Cdllapse generaily occurs somewhere
in the pharynx, but the precise region
and mechanisni of collapse varies from
patient to patient. The three factors
thought to be invo]ved in die pathogen
esis cf airway collapse in OSAS are
narrowing of die airway at lIte site cf
obstruction, hypotonicity of the pharyn
geai musculature, and increased nega
tive intrapharyngeal pressure’.
The nasal passages can theoretically

influence upper airway collapse via
several different mechanisms. The mcst
likely involves increasing negative in
trapharyngeal pressure by contributing
to inspiratory airway resistance up
stream to die region of collapse. Con-
trot cf pharyngeal muscles may be in
fhienced by nasal airflow receptors
which both regulate respiration and
alter airway tone through undefined
pathways. The preserice and rote of
these receptors are matters of
conjectureZ.3. Finally, total or near to
tal nasal obstruction forces a patient to
rely on the transoral route cf breathing
which bas been shown to be of greater
resistance and may be prone te collapse
during sleep4.
Many studies indicate an association

between nasal obstruction and apnea.
However, the precise nature cf titis
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relationship in far from clear and die im
portance of resistance to nasal airflow
in die pathogenesis cf airway collapse
in OSAS patients remains contentious.
We performed formaI nocturnal poly
somnography PSG on a group of
OSAS patients under conditions of
baseUne and reduced nasal resistance in
an attempt to answer two main ques
tions. First, ta what degree dots base
line nasal airflow resistance influence
upper airway collapse in OSAS pa
tients? Second, in what proportion of
the OSAS population is baseline nasal
resistance contributing te the pathogen
esis of upper airway collapse? The an
swers w these questions enable one te
better determine how aggressively nasal
abnormalities should be treated in these
patients and what sort cf resuits can be
expected.

METHOOS
Ten OSAS patients both with and
without symptoms of chronic nasal ob
struction were included in die study.
Each subject provided a full medical
history widi emphasis on sleep and
nasal respiration. ‘lite upper airway was
carefully assessed with emphasis on die
nasal passages. Each patient underwent
three consecutive nights of polysomno
graphic study. Night 1 was considereti
an orientation night for acclimatization
te die lab environment. No data from
Night I were included in the results.
Placebo and trearment were applied in
random order on Nights 2 and 3 cx
perimental nights. The placebo night
involved instillation cf normai saline
NS inro both nasal passages followed
by baseline P80 data acquisition. On
die treatment night, nasal resistance was

Abstract. The importance of nasal airflow resistance in the pathogenesis ot obstructive
sleep apnea syndrome OSAS rernains contentious. We performed formai nocturnal poly
soninography P50 on OSAS patients onder conditions of baseline and reduced nasal
resistance ta answer twa main questions. Fini, to what degrec does baseline nasal air
flow resistance influence upper airway collapse in OSAS patients? Second, in what propor
tion of the OSAS population is baseline nasal resistance contributing te the pachogenesis
of upper airway collapse? Our study group consisted of 10 patients with a wide range
cf OSAS severity. Six et these patients had syrnptoms and clinical evidence of chronic
nasal obstruction which, in sotte, was associazed with markedly elevated nasal resistance.
A placebo normal saline was instilled in clic nase of each patient on die night ofbaseline
data collection. On the treatment nighc of clic study, nasal resistance was reduced by
application of topical vasoconstrictor ami insertion of vestibular stems designed to dilate
clic area of clic nasal valve. Posterior rhinonianometry was used ro measure resistance
co nasal airflow immediately before and alter cadi P50 study. Although treatnient was
associated with s subjective improvement in slecp quaiity and rnean drop in nasal re.sistance
of 73% P ‘C 0.001, there was no significant improvement in sleep architecture, noctur
nal oxygenation, or die amount of apnea experienced by patients. Tise most significant
improvement was a reduced number of arousals/hour from 52.4 – 12.4 on placebo to
43.7 – 10.2 on creacmenc P c 0.04. We conclude chat baseline nasal airflow resistance
is ut miner importance in the pathogenesis of upper airway collapse in OSAS patients,
including musc or thase with sycnptoms and signs of chronic nasal obstruction. Reduced
nasal resistance is associated with fewer arousals which rnay account for tise subjective
improvement in sleep quality naced on treaiment.
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reduced by application cf a topical nasal
vasoconstrictor .05% oxymetazalorte
and insertion of vestibular stents
designed te dilate the area cf the nasal
valve. On bath the experimental nights,
posterior rhinomanometry was used to
measure resistance te nasal airflow im
mediately before and after each PSG
study.
The patients filled eut questionnaires

on quality cf sleep, ease cf nasal respi
ration, and excessive daytime sleepiness
after both the treatment and placebo
nights te determine the degree of sub
jective improvement associated with
decreased nasal airflow resistance. The
patients also performed digit syrubol
substitution and symbol copying tests
immediately after awakening from bath
experimental nights. These two brief
three-minute tests are measures cf
concentration and were used te ascer
tain whether there was any obvious cog
nitive imprevement after treatment.
A paired t-test was used te test

statistical differences between placebo
and treatment measures.

Details cf PSG instrumentation

Each night of the study invelved eight
hours of overnighr monitoring using
standard polysomnographic techniques.
During the sleep studies, surface dcc
trodes were appliedto obtain an elec
troencephalogram, electrooculogram,
eiectromyogram, electrocardiogram,
and recording cf the heart rate. Arter
ial oxygen saturation Sa02 was
recorded with a pulse oximeter Biox
3700; Biex Inc., BouMer, Colo. set on
its fastest respense. Respiration was
measured using inductance plethysmo
graphy Respitrace; Ambulatory
Monitoring, Ardsley, N.Y. and air
flow was inferred from expired CO,
Datex 223 C02 analyzer; Datex In
strumentarium, Finland. Patient posi
tian was rnonitored either by continu
ous videotaping or by Vitalog sleeping
position senser. A polygraph Mode!
78D; Grass Instruments. Quincy,
Mass. was used te record ail the above
variables on paper. End ridai. CD,,
SaO,, heart rate and plethysmography

dam were also stored on floppy disk via
an IBM-compatible computer.
The complete polygraphic record was

scored manually for sleep stage and
arousals according te established
criteria3. The manually acquired sleep
stage and amusaI data were then added
to the records cf cardiorespiratory vari
ables on the mass storage medium. AI!
subsequent record analyses were cern
puterized. Apneas and hypopneas were
identified and quantified by computer
based analysis cf oxygen saturation6.
fle obstructive nature cf the apneas
was verified by visual inspection of
each chart.
The main cardiorespiratory para

meters analyzed were the apnea hypop
nea index AHI = number of apneas
and hypopneas per heur of sleep,
proportion cf tinie spent apneic, propor
tion cf time with SaO2 leas than 90%,
mean overnight SaC2, mean Sa02 at
nadir ef desaturatieri episodes, and
mean overnight heart rate. Arousal in
dex number cf arousals per heur,
sleep efficiency proportion of time
spent asleep during monitoring, and
time spent in each stage cf sleep were
the parameters cf sleep architecture in
cluded in die analysis.

Details of rhinomanomerry

A posterior rhinomanometer was used
te measure nasal resistance. Airflow
was monitore.d using a pneumotacho
meter capable cf maintaining laminar
flew at rates up to 12 Llsecond attached
to a Respironics nasal continuous posi
tive airway pressure NCPAP mask.
Nasal inlet pressure was rnenitored wïth
a probe attached ta one 0f the ports on
the NCPAP mask. Nasal outiet pressure
was measured using a probe that was
held in the subject’s mouth. Beth flow
and pressure probes were linked te
Celesco CD lOD pressure transducers
which in turn were patched directly into
die analog te digital conversion ADC
board atour IBM microcomputer. Both
transnasal pressure and flow were
sitnultaneeusly recorded at a rate cf 40
sampies/second. The îIow and pressure
data were ultimately disp!ayed en an

XY co-ordinate systern similar ta those
described by other authers’. Nasal
resistance was definecl as pressure/flow
as recommended by die Committee
Report on Standardization of
Rhinemanometry and calculated at a
flew rate of .4 L/second8.
Rhinemanometry was perfermed

within one heur cf the start and end of
polysemnographic studies dene en cx
perimental nights. Measurements were
made in a controtled envireament at
least 15 minutes afrer application cf
placebo or treatment anti 15 minutes af
ter the patient assumed the supine po
sition. Subjects were told ta refrain
from exertion prier te each study. The
patients were not allewed te use any
medications ef their own that could
potential!y alter nasal resistance while
they were taking part in this study.
The nasal resistance values decu

mented in this report represent an aver
age cf the pre- and post- PSG rhine
rnanometry resuits. They are thought te
be a good estimate ef mean evernight
resistance. We found littie variation in
the pre- and pest-PSG measurements en
bath the placebo and treatment nights.
Nasal resistance eniy rose an average
cf 0.4 cm H20/L/s over die treatrnent
night as die vasoconstricter effect wore
off. Centinuous monitoring cf nectar-
na! nasal airway resistance using a
transnasal pressure probe was censi
dered. Hewever, it was feit that this sert
cf instrumentation weuld alter
resistance significantly. Therefere,
these techniques were flot employed.

RESULTS
AIl 10 OSAS patients included in this
study were males. The age range cf die
patients was 29 te 68 years with a mean
age ofSL years. The bedy mass BMI
in these patients ranged from 25.9 te
38.9 with a mean of 32.0 kg/m2. AIl
patients presented te the sleep labora
tory with snering, apnea and/er exces
sive daytime sleepiness. Six et die 10
patients had signs and symptoms et
chrenic nasal obstruction on die basis
if a deviated nasal septum, narrow nasal
valve regien, mucesal awelling, or a
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combination of these factors. Ail of
these six patients were considered can
didates for medical or surgical treat
ment of their nasal pathology. Two
were undergoing a triai of intranasal
medication as trealment for rheir sym
ptoms of nasal obstruction and two were
being considered for nasal surgery at
the time they were referred ro the sleep
lab.

Table I is data from the question
naires completed by the patients after
each experimental night. The majority
of patients found nasal respiration to be
easier and sleep quality to be better
whjle on treatment.
Figures 1 anti 2 show the nasal

resistance and apnea hypopnea index
during placebo and treatment nights for
each patient. In ail subjects there was
a drop in nasal resistance while on treat

ment. The drop in nasal resistance rela
rive to baseline for individual patients
ranged from 22 to 94%. The average
drop in nasal resistance for the entire
group was 73% P c .00iy Despite
this marked reduction in resistance ta
nasal airflow, patients did not cx
perience a significant improvement in
the number of obstructive apueas and
hypopneas/hour of sleep. Only one pa
tient demonstrated a drop in AHI that
could be considered clinically signifi
cant. His AHI an placebo was 33 and
on treatment was 13. However, when
the AHI for this patient was normalized
for body position, the improvement in
his condition was much less evident.
While lying on his back, he had an AHi
of 39 on placebo and 34 on treatment.
While lying in any other position, he
had an AHI of 2 on placebo and 4 on

treatment. Another patient experiericezj
an unexplained risc in AHI from 35 on
placebo to 54 on treatmenr. This differ
ence was still evident even after nor
rnalization for position.

Tables 2 anti 3 surninarize the effects
of lowered nasal airway resistance on
other cardiorcspiratory parazneters and
sleep architecture. Average heart rate
was die only cardiorespiratory para
meter that demonstrated a statistically
significant change dropping from 66.0
– 3.1 beats/minute ta 62.8 – 2.8
beats/tninute on treatment P < 0.01.
Sleep architecture in genera! improved
minimaily and only the decrease in
arousal index from 52.4 – 12.4 on
placebo ta 43.7 – 10.2 on treatment at
tained statistical significance P c
0.04.
An identical analysis of sieep ar

Table 1. Subjective Effects ofLowered Nasal Resistance on
Sleep anti Nasal Respiration in 10 Patients

Nurnber cf patients witit subjective
irnprovernent while on

Placebo Treasmem

Nasal respiration I 8
Sleep quality 2 6
Excessive daytime
sleepiness I 2

Table 2. lite Effect cfLowered Nasal Resistance on Other
Cardiorespiratory Parameters During Sleep
Parameser Mean for ail patients – SE

Placebo Treatment

Tirne apneic % 45.8 – 10.6 42.9 – 11.1
Tirne wish Sa02 C 90%
% 21.1 – 5.6 21.9 – 6J
*Sa02 % 92-O – 1,0 92.1 – 0.9
*Sa02 al nadir % 846 – 1.9 84.6 – 1.6
Hcart rate BPM 66.0 – 3.1 62.8 – 2.St

*

P < .01.
* Values are overnight nseans.

NASAL RESISTANCEAND TRE4TMENT

12

PLACEBO TREATMENT

Fig. 1. Trearment effectively reduced nasal resistance in aIl patients. Solid
niarkers represent subjccss witit chronic nasal obstruction. Open markcrs
represent subjecta without compiaints of nasal obstruction *nteasured at
e 1mw rate cf 0.4 LIs.
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* in cm H2OIL/SEC a s flow rate of 0.4 L/sec.
** C 0.0003.

*** P C 0.004.

chitecture, apnea hypopnea index, and
other cardiorespiratory parameters was
performed on two sub-groups of our
subjects. One sub-group was composa!
of the six patients who had symptoms
of chronic nasal obstruction and the
other included the six patients who
reporta! that their sleep quality had sub
jectively improved on treatment. Treat
ment successfully lowered nasal airflow
resistance in both groups but did not
significantly alter AHI Table .. The
amount of tinte spent in rapid eye move
ment REM sleep increased slightly
from 15.8% – 2.6% on placebo to
18.6% – 2.6% P < 0.01 on treat
ment in die sub-group of patients com
plaining of chronic nasal obstruction.
Heart rate also droppai significantly in
titis group front 66.8 – 5 bears/minute
on placebo w 62.1 – 4.4 beats/minute
P cc 0.006 on treatment. No other
parameter impraved significantly in
either sub-group while on treatment
despite the significant drop in nasal
resistance.

Cornparison of digit symbol substi
tution and symbol copying scores failed

to revea! a significant difference be
tween tests perfornied after placebo
nights and those performed after treat
ment nights.

DISCUSSION
We found that substantially reducing
nasal resistance had no effect on apnea
hypopnea index even in patients with
very high baseline resistances.
Although many previous studies mdi
ente an association between nasal ob
struction and sleep apnea, the precise
nature of this relationship is far rom
clear and die importance of nasal air
flow resistance in the pathogenesis of
OSAS remains contentious.

The nasal passages can theoretically
influence upper airway collapse in die
OSAS population by three different
mechanisms. First, total or near total
nasal obstruction forces a patient ta rely
on the transoral route of breathing
which may be less stable and prone to
collapse during sleep. This degree of
nasal obstruction is rare and therefore
is unlikely to be of pathogenic impor
tance in the majority of OSAS patients.

En addition, studies attempting to yen
y this theory have yielded conflicting
results, Several authors have reported
increased amounts of steep apnea ex
perienced by non-OSAS adult subjects
during periods of acute artificially
inducet! total nasal obstruction"2,
However, there is disagreernent regard
ing the predominant nature of apnea in
duced i.e., central or obsti-uctive and
the clinical significance of die effects
are unclear. The increases in central ap
nea observa! in some studies suggest
that the nose may play a bigger role in
control of breathing than in deterînin
ing airway patency.

A second theory relating the nasal air
way to OSAS is based on die possible
presence of receptors sensitive ta nasal
airflow that maintain pharyngeal muscle
toue through undefined reflex path
ways. Two studies have failed to clearly
verify this hypothesis. Bah White, e:
al and McNicholas, et al studied
healthy, non-OSAS aduits polysontno
graphically after blocking nasal airflow
sensation with topical anesthetic. Both
of these studies demonstrated small in
creases in the number of nocturnal dis
ordered breathing events during periods
of nasal anesthesia. However, these ab
normal breathing episoes included
both central arid obstructive events, and
die increase in obstructive apnea was
flot statistically significant in either
study2*3.

lite third mechanism by which die
nose could influence airway collapse in
OSAS relates to its contribution to air
way resistance upstream to lite region
cf collapse. Elevated upstreain airway
resistance i.e., nasal obstruction could
result in lower intraphasyngeal pressure
and a predisposition to collapse. Studies
in non-OSAS subjects with partial nasal
occlusion have again failed ta clearly
support titis theory. Lavie, et al moni
tored adults with artificially-induced
unilateral nasal obstruction during sleep
and found only mildly disordered
breathing that was of central origin’°.
In a study by McNicholas, et al patients
who suiferai from aliergic rh.initis were

Table 3. The E.ffect cf Lcwered Nasal Resistance on Sieep
Architecture

Pararneter Mean for ail
Placebo

palients 1– 8E
Treaiment

Sleepefficacy% 89.0 – 1.8 92.4 1.4
Time in REM sleep % 20.1 – 2.3 22.3 – 1.4
Time in slow wave sleep
% 5.3 – 2.6 7.0 – 2.4
.krousals per hour 52.4 – 12.4 43.7 – IO.2

* P C 0.04.

Table 4, Pie Effect cf Treatinent
in Different Parient Groups

on Nasal Resistance andApnea Hypopnea Index

Group No. of Patients

Nasal Resistance
Mean – SE

Placebo Treatnienc

Apnea Hypopnea Index
Meut – SE

Placebo Treatrnent

Patients with chronic
nasal obstmctioq 6 7.2 – 1.1 1.0–0.2" 6.9– 13.4 63.2– 14.4
Patients who noted
better sleep quality while
on treatment 6 4.8–0.9 0.9–0.1’" 52.9–14.7 53.5–14.7
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studied polysomnographically bath dur
ing ragweed season when they were
symptomatic and out of ragweed sea
son when their symptoms were im
proved. Despite a two-fold increase in
average nasal resistance during ragweed
season, the mean nurnber ofobstn.ictive
apneas only increased from 0.7/hour ta
1.7/hour’3. The resuits of this study
suggest that cornmonly encountered
degrees of nasal obstruction only rnar
ginaily increase die frequency of ob
structive apnea in normal adults, One
can argue that partial nasal occlusion
rnay stiil be of great importance in the
OSAS population because of increased
pharyngeal compliance or collapsibili
ty, but this is yet ta be proven.

Several studies have attempted ta
detnonstrate thac surgical treatment of
OSAS patients with nasal abnormalities
will reduce the severity of their apnea.
These are the only reports that try ta
directly demonstrate the importance of
nasal resistance in the OSAS popula
tion. Unfortunately, these studies have
ail included oniy small numbers of high
ly selected patients Le.. those with se
vere nasal abnormalities and have
yieided inconsistent results that are
diïficult to interpret. AlI cf these series
neglect ta quanticate nasal resistance or
even objectively demonstrate lowered
resistance post-surgery. Ruben, et al
published the largest series aï OSAS pa
tients asscssed polysomnographically
bath pre- and post-nasal surgery.
Although the majority cf tEe nine pa
tients in this study seerned ta improve
alter nasal surgery, the AHI of some pa
tients worsened or remained unchanged
and the resuits did net attain statistical
significance’4. Dayal, et al reported six
patients who underwent nasal surgery
as treatment for OSAS. PSG was again
performed pre- and post-operatively.
Although ail die patients subjectively
improved postoperatively, the AHI im
proved in only three patients, worsened
in twa, and remained essentially un
changed in ont’5. In a discussion cf
the surgical management of OSAS,
Sintmons, et al reponed the resulis of
treating three OSAS patients complain

ing of nasal obstruction with nasal sur
gery aJonc. Twa aï the patients were flot
improved. The third, although sympto
matically better, had no improvement
in his OSAS when assessed objec
tively’6. Finally, Olsen, et al reported
a single case oU a 55-year-old male with
chronic nasal obstruction and severe
OSAS AHI 72 who had his apnea
abolished with only nasal surgery".
The interesting point in this case is that
the patient’s nasal resistance was low
even pre-operatively 1.9 cm H2O/L/
second. Although die patient’s post
operative nasal resistance was slightly
lower 1.4 cm H,OIL/second, it is
unlikely that the vast improvement in
AHI was due ta such a stnall absolute
drop in nasal resistance. At best, these
studies have only revealed a possible
raIe for nasal resistance in some highly
selected OSAS patients.

We felt that the relationship cl’ nasal
airtlow resistance and OSAS was in
need cf more careful assessment and
designed our study te answer two main
questions. First, ta what degree does
baseline nasal airflow resistance in
fluence upper airway collapse in OSAS
patients? Second, in what proportion aï
the OSAS population is baseline nasal
resistance contributing ta the pathogen
esis aï upper airway collapse? To
address these questions we gathered a
group aï 10 patients with a wide range
in OSAS severity and baseline nasal
resistance. Six cf these patients were
symptomatic for chronic nasal obstruc
tion and were candidates for surgical or
medical treatment aï their nasal disord
ers. Alt patients were assessed poly
somnographically under conditions of
carefully controlled baseline and
recluced nasal resistance.

To lower nasal resistance as much as
possible on the treatment night, we
elected to use vestibular stents designed
ta dilate the region aï die nasal valve
and a topical vasoconstrictar. Previcus
reports have demonstrated the efficacy
of devices that dilate the nasal valve
region in reducing a resistance to nasal
airflow’8"9. The combinacion cf stents

and vasoconstrictor proved w be an
effective technique for reduction oU
nasal resistance in each oU our patients
and its reversibility enabled us ta ran
domize placebo and treatment nights.
The reduction in nasal resistance we
achieved was almost certainly as great
or greater than that expected wir.h the
use of usual therapeutic means such as
surgery.

The majority ot patients sensed
improvement cf their nasal respiration,
felt their nocturnal breathing was mare
comfortable, and thought their slep
was more restful while on treatment.
Despite these subjective improvements
and an average drop in nasal resistance
0f 73%, the only sleep parameter in our
study group that improved significantly
was die arousal index. fle most impor
tant mechanism cf arousal in OSAS
may be increased respiratory effort and
amplitude aï intrapleural pressure
swings20. If this is truc, die observed
drop in arousal index may indicate that
lowered nasal resistance had at least
partially relieved airway obstruction
and reduced die work aï breathing in
our patients. Although other parameters
such as AHI, sleep efficiency, tEe
amount aï tinte in REM sleep and the
amount of tinte in slow wave sleep
showed signs cf subtle improvement,
these changes were of neither statisti
cal nor clinical significance. Oxygena
tion was net improved during treatrnent
nights. The drop in heart rate on treat
ment may be a reflection of fewer
amusais, may be a subtle indication that
subjects had decreased work cf breath
ing, or may represent a systemic reac
tien ta die use aï topical vascoconstric
tor alpha agonist.

As discussed in die results, a signifi
cant drop in AHI was seen in one
patient while on treatment. I1owever,
the improvement in his condition was
more likely secondary ta a change in
sleep position than the drop in nasal
resistance. Another patient had a sig
nificant risc in AHI on treatmenr for
which na cause could be identified.
These two cases illustrate the potential
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variability of P50 scores and stress the
need for carefully controlled studies.

We analyzed the data of two sub
groups that were expected ta attain
more benefit from treatment than the
snsdy group as a whole. One sub-group
consisted of patients with chroriic nasal
obstruction and the other consisted of
those who noticed greateat subjective
improvement in sleep quality during the
night of lowered nasal resistance. Apart
from an increased REM sleep time on
treatment seen in the patients with
chronic nasal obstruction, analysis of
bath sub-groups failed ta reveal an
improvement on treatruent that was any
more impressive than that seen in the
whole group.
We believe these resuits indicate that

baseline nasal airflow resistance gener
ally plays a minor role in generating
upper airway collapse in the majority
of OSAS patients, including most of
–05e with syrnptoms and signs of
chronic nasal obstruction- The only
OSAS patients far which this may not
be true are those with very high grade
nasal obstruction j. e-, total or near total
occlusion throughout the night. We
believe these patients account for a very
small portion ofthe OSAS population.
In the six months required ta complete
this study, we screened ail the OSAS
patients seen our laboratory who
complained of chronic nasal obstruction
and did flot find any with nasal resis
tance greater than 10 cm H20/L/se-
cond oiher than the ont included in our
study. Other authors have aIse demon
strated that patients with nasal
resistance greater than 10 cm
H20/L/second at a flaw rate of
0.41L/second are extremely rare even
in the population with chronic nasal
obstructionz].22.

Our findings agree with recent work
by Blakley, et ai in which they demon
strated an absence of correlation
between apnea hypopnea index and
nasal resistance and concluded that the
nose is flot generally n major factor in
the developmen.t of snoring and
apnea23. Studies that have demon

strated an increased frequency of apnea
and sleep disruption in non-OSAS.
patients with nasal obstruction leave
little doubt that the nase plays some role
in control of breathing and affecting
pharyngeal aiz-way patency - However,
this does flot necessarily rneans that
nasal obstruction is an important factor
in the pathogenesis of airway collapse
in the OSAS population. Indeed, our
study suggests it generally is not.

Previous reports have demonstrated
a poor correlation between symptomatic
improvement of OSAS patients on treat
ment and reduced AI-II24. This
problem was evident in our subjects
when lowered nasal resistance was used
as treatment. As AHI bas been clearly
correlaced with increased rnorbidity and
mortality rates, it is important ta objec
tively assess patients post-treatment ta
ensure that apnea frequency has been
adequately reduced25-26. This is espe
cially important if the treatment used
appears ta be of questionable efficacy,
as is die case with procedures designed
ta reduce nasal resistance.

Several studies such as those by
Zwillich, et al anti Lavie, et al have
noted that an increased arousal index is
one of the more prominent and consis
tent effects of nasal obstruction on sleep
in the non-OSAS population’2-27. Our
study suggests this is also truc for OSAS
patients. A reduction in arousal index
may account for the subjective improve
ment in sleep quality seen in most
patients timing periods of lowered nasal
resistance.

‘flic predominance of mouth breath
ing during sleep in the OSAS popula
tion may explain why baseline nasal
resistance is of littie importance in this
syndrome. Ta investigate tItis possibil
ity, we performed a further sleep study
on one of our patients under conditions
of reduced nasal resistance anti forceti
hini co breathe through only bis nase by
closing his mouth widi a chia strap.
Although the apnea was flot abolished,
there were striking differences notai
when the data from this night was com
pared w that acquired on the regular

treatment riight of our study, By forc
ing the patient to breathe through bis
nose, both die number and duration of
apneas was reduced, resulting in a 23%
drop in t.lie total amount of time spent
apneic. Oxygenation was clearly
improved. The proportion of rime spent
with an SaO, of less than 90%
dropped from 41 ta 22% and the aver
age nadir Sa02 with each apneic epi
sode dropped rom 22 to 15%. These
results bath implicate transorai. respira
tion as an important factor in die patho
genesis of OSAS anti support our sug
gestion that die nasal airway is of little
importance because it is generally
bypassed. The fact that apnea was flot
completely controlled despite being
forced ta breathe through very low
resistance 1.3 cm H2O/L/s nasal pas
sages implies that airway collapse ofren
occurs in these individuals even without
the influence of lowered intrapharyn
geaI pressure. We hope ta confina these
findings in die future by studying a
series of OSAS patients during periods
of oral occlusion.

CONCLUSIOt4S
Resistance ta nasal airflow likely plays
some raie in control of breathing anti
influencing pharyngeal airway patency.
However, our resuits indiete that base
hue nasal airflow resistance is ofminor
importance in die pathogenesis of air
way collapse in OSAS patients, includ
ing most of those with signs anti sym
ptoms of chronic nasal obstruction.
Despite a marked reduction in nasal
resistance and a subjective improve
ment in sleep quality while on treat
ment, our patients showS no signifi
cant improvement in most sleep para
meters including apnea hypopnea index.
Arousai index anti mean heart rate were
reduced which suggests that lowered
nasal resistance partially relieved air
way obstruction anti reduced the work
of breathing.
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Sorn,’nat-e. L’importance 4e lis rØsistance du flot aØrien nasal dans ta pathogenŁse du syn
drome de l’apn& obstructive du sommeil OSAS rest litigieusi. Nous avons effectuØ des
polysomnogrammes nocturnes P50 sur des patients souffrant d’OSAS av une rØsistance
nasale de base puis avec une rØsistance rØduite, dans le but de pouvoir rØpondre à deux
importantes questions. PremiŁrement, à quel degrØ, une rØsistance de base du flot aØrien
nasal peut influencer le collapsus des voies respiratoires supØrieurs des patients OSAS?
DeuxiŁmement, dans quelle proportion d’une population à OSAS, la rØsistance nasale de
base interviendrait dans la puthogenŁse du collapsus des voies respiratoires supØrieures?
Notre Øtude se fait sur un groupe de 10 patients souffrant d’OSAS à diffØrents degrØs
de sØvØritØ. Six de ces patients avaient des symptômes et une Øvidence clinique d’obstruc
tion nasale chronique, associØs pour quelques uns d’une ØlØvation marquØe de la rØsistance
nasale. La nuit de l’enregistrement des donnØes de base, un placebo sØrum physiolo
gique salin a ØtØ instillØ dans les narines de chaque patient. La nuit d’enregistrement,
ois le traitement a ØtØ appliquØ, la rØsistance nasale a ØtØ rØduite par l’application topique
d’un vasoconstricteur et par l’insertion d’un moule vestibulaire pour dilater la zone de
la valve nasale. Une rhinomanomØtrie postØrieure donnait les mesures de la rØsistance
du flot aØrien nasal immØdiatement avant puis aprŁs chaque Øtude du P50. Bien que le
traitement fut suivi d’une amØlioration subjective dans la qualitØ mŒme du sottuneil et
par une chute de la rØsistance nasale de 73% P c 0.001, on ne retrouvait pas d’amØlio
ration significative dans l’architecture du sommeil, l’oxygØnation nocturne ou le nombre
d’apnŁe effectuØ par les patients. L’amelioration la plus Øvidente Øtait la diminution du
nombre de rØveil/heure de 52.4 – 12.4 avec le placebo contre 43.7 – 10.2 avec le traite
ment P < 0.04. En conclusion, la rØsistance de base du flot aØrien nasal reste d’une
importance mineure dans la pathogenŁse du collapsus des voies respiratoires supØrieures
chez les patients à OSAS, mØme chez les patients symptomatiques d’une obstruction na
sale, toute diminution de la rØsistance nasale par des traitements, n’amØliore que subjec
tivement la qualitØ du sommeil, en rØduisant les rØveils.
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